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mespRtroFWord has been received of the
death Sunday of Mrs. Frances O.
Lacey, 79, at her home in Parker,
Ore. Mrs. Lacey was the mother
of Raymond Q. Lacey and John O.
Lacey of Salem.

Mrs. Lacey was born at Cald-
well, Mo., in 1861, and came to
Oregon by ox team in 1865. On
October 10. 1888, she was married
to Arthur B. Lacey, who also sur-
vives.

Other survivors are five grand-
children, Arthur William and Wil-lar- d

Orville Lacey of Parker, and
Dean, Geneva and William Lacey
of Salem.

Funeral services will be held in
the Smith-Bau- n chapel at Inde-
pendence today at 2 p.m. Conclud-
ing services at IOOF cemetery.

SILVERTON HILLS Over $16
was realized from the pie social
at the Silverton Hills Community
hall Friday night.

A feature of the program wis
the presentation of merit pins to
4H club members, includii
Thomas and Dick Hartley, Lei r
Beugli, Harold and Naomi Lore i,
Harold Mires, Joe Pinson andBetsy Ross. Local 4H club lead-
ers introduced included Mrs. Mer-rit- h

Barth, Mrs. Nellie Waterson
and Alvin Hartley.

The program included three
skits, two by the Porter school
children, and one, "The Census
Taker," by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Porter; a welcome song, Patsy
Hilburn; Hilburn music, Hilburn
family: reading, Carol Porter,
Marion Bailer; violin solo, Lyle
Murray, accompanied by Mrs.
Connell Murray; vocal duet. Vera
and Verda Bailer; vocal solo,
Mary Lou Lane.

Saunders, Movie
Writer, Suicides

FORT MYERS, Fla., March 11
-fl-J- ohn Monk Saunders, writer
ot Hollywood screen hits, was
found banged today In his water-
front cottage at a quiet Island re-
sort where .he had come seeking
renewed health.

Coroner Ray Lamberton saidthere was no doubt the 4
former newspaperman and

World war aviator killed himself,
and ruled no Inquest necessary.

A n a 1 1 t e of Hinckley, Minn.,
Saunders was educated at the
UniTerslty of Washington and at
Oxford uniTerslty in England as

Rhodes scholar.
After the war he was an asso-

ciate editor of the American
magazine. He turned to screen
writing in 1925. He married Can-

adian-born Screen Actress Fay
Wray in 1928.

For several years this match
was regarded as one of Holly-
wood's happiest while she was
rising to stardom and he was
gaining fame from screen suc-cess- es

as "Wings" and "Dawn
Patrol." In 1931, Saunders wrote
a play, "Nikki" in which Miss
Wray starred on Broadway.
Early in 1938, they separated.

by JOHN CLINTON

1il Evrr start to
drive to work
with a song'
in your heart,
only to have
a car cut in

and just miss your fender? Let
that happen a couple of times
more, and you feel as peaceful as
Helsinki on the first day of Spring!

One Auto Dive Is
Fatal, 2 Rescued

In Similar Case
ASTORIA, March

Wohlfield and Toivo Kuiva-la- ,
Astoria, were rescued by the

coast guard cutter Onondaga yes-
terday after their automobile
plunged from the 11th street dock
into 40 feet of water.

Kuivala leaped from the cw
and Wohlfield crawled out as ft
was sinking in the Columbia
river. The Onondaga was an-
chored 100 feet away.

Julio Moreno

Missing for three weeks, the body
of Carmen Moreno of San Fran-
cisco was found floating in San
Francisco bay with an ice pick
still tmbeded in the temple. Po-
lice questioned the woman's hus-
band, Julio, above, who at first
denied that the body was that of

his wife.
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Opponents Still
Block Hatch Bill
(Continued from page 1)

ing opponent of the measure, un-
loosed a bitter attack upon the
republican membership which
has voted almost solidly with the
advocates of the bill. The re-
publicans, he said, were trying
to "Hatch-ac- t the democratic
Part out of Washington."

Previously, after charges of a
filibuster had been made and
denied. Senator Barkley (D-K- y)

tried to obtain unanimous con-
sent that the Hatch bill be put
to a vote tomorrow at 5 p. m.
After a full half-ho- ur of parlia-
mentary sparring. Senator Bailey
(N-N-C) objected, saying he
thought the bill "objectionable."

One amendment came to a
vote during the day, which also
showed the pro-Hat- ch group in
command. This was on an
amendment by Senator Brown
(D-Mlc- h) to forbid political ac-
tivity to officers of corporations,
receiving salaries of 125,000 a
year or more, which have gov-
ernment contracts or received
tariff benefits.

The opponents of the Hatch
bill flocked to its support In the
hope that if it were written into
the bill, its presence would alien-
ate the republican membership.
But they were beaten 53 to 81.

Although Robert Wilson (left), 19, of Buffalo, SY, was being held In Los Angeles on a charge of suspi-
cion of kidnaping, police said they doubted the authenticity of his story that Judy Garland,

movie star, would be kidnaped and held "In the mountains" for 550,000. Miss Garland (right),
is shown serving refreshments to Detectives J. A. Everson (left), and I F. Ennen, who were posted as
guards at her home.
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Hoke Successor
Naming March 30

The senate interim committee
on executlre appointments will
meet In Portland. March 30. to
consider the recent selection of
Mac Hoke, Pendleton, as a mem-
ber of the state board of higher
education.

Governor Charles A. Sprague
appointed Hoke March 1 to suc-
ceed Edward C. Pease, The
Dalles. The appointment was for
nine years.

Members of the interim com-
mittee are Senators Joel C. Booth,
Lebanon; W. H. Strayer, Baker;
Douglas McKay, Salem; U. S.
Balentine, Klamath Falls; F. M.
Franciscovich. Astoria, and
George W. Dunn, Asaland.

Suver Woman Is
COQUILLE, Ore., March U-(J- F)

--Alvin Fredenburg, 22, Arago
motorist, drowned early today
when his car left the Oregon coast
highway and plunged into flood
waters of the Coquille river, She-
riff William F. Howell said.

The water is backed up beside
a diked section of the highway.

Called to Denver
SUVER Mrs. Atkinson receiv

So we designed icu 76 esp4-cid- ly

blended for traffic driving

to help cut down
Nerves."

Dallas Legion, Auxiliary Honor
Past, Present Officials at Dinner

DALLAS Members of the Carl B. Fenton post of the
American Legion and auxiliary entertained at a dinner
Thursday night at the chamber of commerce rooms in honor
of department and district officers and also in honor of the
past commanders, past presidents, past adjutants and past
secretaries of the local post and auxiliary.

The speaker was Harold Warn-- O

ed word last week of the serious
illness of her daughter at Denver
and left immediately for that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson

Jitterbug Ends
Dance With His
Knee Dislocated

Too much Jitter caused Jitter-
bug Bob Josephson, 19, 2220
South High street, to dislocate his
right knee while dancing Sunday,
according to a first aid crew re-
port. He was given first aid and
taken to his home.

Jimmy Stewart, t years old,
840 Shipping street, was treated
for, burns received when he tum-
bled backwards into a pan of hot
water.

Otto Erthun, 1941 McCoy ave-
nue, was treated for injuries re-
ceived when his hand was caught
in machine gears at the Salem
Linen mill. Walter Scott, 67, 1177
North Commercial street, was giv-
en first aid for a cut hand.

entertained about 20 friends from
Albany at a party last week.
Cards and dancing were enjoyed.

Mrs. C. J. DeArmond with Mrs.
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er of Portland, past department V. V. Caldwell as en-
tertained with a 1 o'clock lunchcommander and past national

Independence OES
Will Meet Tonight

INDEPENDENCE Adah chap-
ter, Order of the Eastern Star,
will meet Tuesday night. A cov-
ered dish dinner will be served
at 7 o'clock under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Hugh Van Loan, Mrs.
Van Loan who wiill serve as
worthy matron in the absence of
Mrs. W. C. Wood, announces that
observation night will be the
main feature.

eon at the DeArmond home Wed-
nesday. Twelve ladies were pres--
afternoon.

The Fairview Women's club froM (tolls aad smooth rfr-Moa-co

la taail-tlo- w traflcUnion Hill Women
Hear Garden Talk

ent and bridge was played in the
sponsored a supper at the school- -

College Professor
To Speak to Club
INDEPENDENCE The Inde-

pendence Parent-Teach- er associ-
ation will meet at the high school
auditorium Wednesday night at
8 o'clock.

Dr. E. W. Warrington, head of
philosophy and religion at Ore-
gon State college, will be theguest speaker and will speak on
the subject "Handling Religion
in the Home." Dr. Warrington's
talk will be part of the series on
parent education which the PTA
has sponsored this year.

house Friday night and a large
crowd was in attendance.

Jersey Breeders Meet
Get a tankful, today. See for
yourself how It cuts down
"Traffic Nerves." Drive In at
the sign of the big orange and
blue 76.

Leave on TripINDEPENDENCE Polk
Jersey Cattle club will meet

at the F. Loughary farm west of

UNION HILL The Union Hill
Woman's elub wag entertained
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Heater
and Miss Florence Potorff on
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lillle Madsen and her
mother of Silverton were guests.
Miss Madsen gave a talk on the
flowers of Oregon and of this
community.

The club will sponsor a part
4h scholarship.

Portland, department vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Lydia Horsfall of
Harshfield. department president.
Talks were made by Mrs. Good,
Mrs. Chilcott and Mrs. Horsfall.

Jack Hayes, post commander
introduced a number of past
commanders of the local post.
Responding to roll call were
"Boots" Kersey, commander in
1919; Harold Rich. 1923; Robert
S. Kreason, 19 24; William
Himes, 1926; Earle Richardson,
1928; Penn C. Crum, 1929; Jack
Eakin, 1930; Clifford Helgerson,
1932; Ivan E. Warner, 1934;
Fred Stinnette, 1935; William
Blackley, 1936; H. Mather
Smith, 1937; Albert Bennett,
1938 and Burton C. Bell, 1939.

District and state legion offi-
cers present included Harry
Humphries of Stayton, district
commander; "Mose" Palmateer
of Salem, past department com-
mander; Jack Eakin of Dallas,
past department commander;
Carl Moser of Portland, depart-
ment adjutant and Harold Warn-
er of Portland, past department
commander.

Reading Teachers Meet

AURORA Teachers of Marion
county schools met at Woodburn
Saturday to discuss use of state
reading tests to determine silent
reading ability. At the next meet-
ing at Woodburn March 29 a two-ho- ur

round table discussion on
reading problems will be featured.
Aurora school was represented

D E T R O I T Lieutenant and
Mrs. Gunnar Sather left last week
for Waterville, Wash., to spend a
weeks vacation with Mrs. Sather's
parents. Lt. Sather is on leave
from his duties at Marys Creek
CCC camp.

Independence Thursday, March
14. A basket lunch will be served
at noon by the wives of the mem-
bers of the club and the business
meeting will be held during the
afternoon.

UitV WW S,st tTffutds Blocked a Over
5000 Fish for Smelt

PORTLAND. March 11-(P)-- The

smelt were running and traf-
fic was nearly stopped along the
Sandy river yesterday.

Motorists attempting to drive
to Troutdale said the roads were
completely blocked by fishermen
and onlookers. State police said
between 6000 and 7500 persons
fished.

vice commander. Niel Allen of
Portland, department command-
er, was unable to be present.

Mrs. Fred Stinnett, local aux-
iliary president, was introduced
by Commander Jack Hayes. In
turn Mrs. Stinnett introduced a
number of past presidents of the
local auxiliary. Responding to
roll call were Mrs. Conrad Sta-fri- n,

president in 1919; Mrs.
Harold Rich, 1925; Mrs. Jack
Eakin, 1930; Mrs. Robert Krea-so- n,

1931; Mrs. Laird V. Woods,
1932; Mrs. Rav Scott, 1933; Mrs.
Carl Bales, 1934; Mrs. E. W.
Cruson, 1935: Mrs. Andrew Ir-

win, jr., 1936; Mrs. William
Himes, 1937; Mrs. William
Domaschofsky, 1938, and Mrs.
Albert Bennett, 1939.

Past secretaries responding to
roll call were Mrs. Earle Rich-
ardson who had served for eight
terms; Mrs. Clifford Helgerson
and Mrs. Fred Stinnette.

Special guests introduced in-

cluded Mrs. Hlanche Fenton,
mother of Carl B. Fenton for
whom the Dallas post is named;
Mrs. Bell Blake, gold star moth-
er; Mrs. A. E. Palmateer, presi-
dent of the Capitol post of the
Salem auxiliary; Mrs. H. D. Pet-
erson of Dallas, president of the
Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs; Mrs. Anna Hirshner of
Hood River, past department
president; Mrs. Cee Gunn of Port-
land, past department president
of the auxiliary and Mrs. Jack
Eakin of Dallas, past department
president.

State and district officers of
the auxiliary present were Mrs.
Mytrle Chilcott of Tillamook, dis-

trict president; Mrs. May Whit-com- be

of Portland, department
secretary; Mrs. Laura Goode of

Reading Club Meets
DAYTON Twenty-thre- e mem-

bers and one guest, Mrs. Russell
Coburn, attended the regular
meeting of the Dayton Pleasant

Lighthouse Veteran Dies
TILLAMOOK. March 1

Jansen, "5. retired Tilla-
mook Rock and Cape Mears
lighthouse keeper, died here last
night. He entered the lighthouse
service in 1903 and retired in
1932.

Hour Reading club Friday after
noon at the home of Dr. and Mrs
Orr C. Goodrich.

Skiing Perilous Pastime
MOUNT HOOD. March 11-(- jP)

-- Thirteen persons nursed In-

juries today as a result of week

Liberty Club to Meet
LIBERTY The Willing Work-

ers club will have an all-da- y

meeting Thursday at the W. H.
Nelson home. Covered dish lunch-
eon will be served. The day will
be spent in sewing.
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end winter sports activities.
Eight suffered bone fractures or
breaks.

0
THEY'RE OFF on the mile-lon- g Mt. Van Hoevenberg run at Lake
Placid, N. Y. with "Bucky" Wells driving. Fifteen breath-takin- g turn
to go. Fifteen chances to taste the supreme thrills of speed. But in smok-

ing it's different, very different. "It's slow burning that makes a cigarette
tick with me," "Bucky" Wells says. And he means what he says, because
he's smoked slow-burnin- g Camels for ten yean.
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" ONE-TWO-BO- B! ONE-TWO-BO- B P And, as the crew bobs, "Buckypersonal loan picks up speed . . . 6070 80 miles an hour, driving high on the glassy
wall of ice as he swings the quarter-to-n steel sled around the curve. But
in the field of cigarettes, this daring, speedster gives the laurels to the
quality of sZoit-burni- he finds in Camels. You can tell by their mild,
mellow taste that Camels burn cooler, slower and scientists have con-

firmed this: p burned slowest of all in recent tests. (See panel below.)

L '"O - Wll. 11 I M ' ' ' I II HUMllHMil inmllf ' ' Sfc vrfw. M

Coprricht, IH, K. I. BctduUj Tstwcc GmBT. Wtoaue-Biik- a. NorU CanllwIn recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned
25 slower than the average of the 15 other
of the largest-sellin- g brands tested slower
than any of them. That means, on the aver-
age, a smoking plus equal to

H) EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!

O We realize there are times when sudden
emergencies or good business judgment
demand ready cash. Our Cash Buyer Plan
of Personal Loans provides bank credit and
cash to responsible men and women. Credit
is extended primarily upon character and
income sufficient to repay.

LOW COST LOANS OF SO TO 1000
You need not be a depositor to borrow from this bank

C MHOWARD, Manager
t. B. KXXUB, Assistant Manager
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IF you want to know how it feels to go 80 miles an hour on a racing bob-sle-d,

"Bucky" Wells of Keene Valley, N. Y.can tell you. But when it comes to
cigarettes, "Bucky Well is on the slow side . . the slow-burnin- g side. If you
know your cigarettes, that means Camels!

I know Camels burn slower," "Bucky" says. "There's cool comfort in a alow
burning Camel. Mildness more flavor. Every puff is a fresh treat to the taste, and ;

get this there are many more puffs to enjoy in a Camel. Slow burning means
extra smoking. 'I'd walk a mile for a . . . . " Even if a gust of wind did carry away.

"BuckyV last word, not many people would fail to realue it was
Camels are made from costlier tobaccos drawn from the greatest treasure of
mellowed tobaccos ever brought together in one place in the world. ,
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